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1 n. Hr' rII"'1 ml ( ti tters 'l s 1,r ;ine AddreW

THlE YELLO ,WSTONE J(O itNAL

PUBLISH I NG ('M IPA NY.

Jt'IURNAL III I ,DI Ni,

PKHOl'YEI.ION . 1..

' 1) IOND li ''TLEH.
A1 *TT4:IY AT LAW

aeatuurtrlna'ys, Main street, Mile. ('11t.

fA ILk. a 11'AlK1,
COOTRACT'.Itn ANDI BUILDIJI

-4EmIP(al luroild on all kinds uf carpenlel

PHSNICIAAa.

DL R. ti. REDD.DI'ii1 mA IAN AND OUR(1E0N.
0ob. at W. .. $cagems drug sOWre. 12 LI

DL F. PIMI,
1'1Ya1C1A, Npso[ON AND OnrrrKICIAN.

(Ant, Wundara and tiourtabellr") UIIIrs a
trap's drug store, Hiles City, H. T.

Maiu m tirt, or.r .ockgrowere NationaI Bank.
411 work guarant.td and at reaaouabk' rates.

CHVKCHLS

PinanueI ('hureb (Episcopal) Palmer .- SerI
,etasunday'mat 1O a. mu. and 7:3) p. in. N u.

efndlL, ector.
Blpist ('burcb-Wr in. M. Weeks, acting paator.

Pranhing srrvcse Suunday at ii a. I. and S p M.
rl~e and Prayer 3ievtuau, ttelncnda7 at 7:45 p.

m. A cordial invitatlon t, all.

Methodist Cburch-teimi'It+ Sunday, II a. in.,
;.>t p. m. n. E. tnlflkr, walur.

Prmsbytrran Cburuh-nflviee st'uday, II a. iu.,
7 ]Op. In. 1'. C. Armsltrong, 1.Itur.

thu cimorf Sa.-d Ikart, (*t'bulic-J-unday, It'
a. m. E. W. J. Li,,'.umn: I. chaplain, I'. . A.

.ot I -.TIIF,.

A. 0. II -D-) hin No I meuta first ald sconduI
adavus ea' a • wot wib.
K. of H.--lLou riat and third Wedlnesdsys a

7:30p. ia, at Odd Fellu s' liall
A. F. & A. MI.- elluowat'ie Lodge, No. 26, ft [

and third \Vtl'udadsr).
R. A. Mtl.--.l*luelotW t bhapter, No. 5, ecuond

Thursday,in each mruri•h
K. ''.--'mlwacus ,.ommalluiery.fourth Thurl-

1. ).0 F.-- u-i. r l~dge, No. 18, ever)
IMrdday ves t wir hall.

I. O. 0. F -- eutllual ErIcarlImelt, No. 6, first

and third Friday.
K. of P.-Crusader lodge, No. 7, Thursday

evunlags at Odd I ellows Hail.
C. L. ul A.-Mites C(i) ulrtil.h, seliy bunday at

7 3. u.
K. of L.-FIrst and third .atur lays.
G. A. R.-U. N. Graut Post. No. 14, first aud

tinrd Tuesdays.
1. . G. T -Star of the Wet, No. 24. 2, every

Thursdnv .veuinlg.
S. of V -;IIbson, Camp No. 4. Meets first and

third Mondays of each mouth at G(od Templars
I.

C, N. PAKKEK. H. W. TOPPING

NO'THERN PACIFIC

FOUNDRY

PR & OPPIN ,
Mamuastefers of all tlads of

IRON and BRASS
GASTINGS.

BAINERD, dlNNEBOTA

tILEEDIOOR ARUORY.
EcAUSLAND'S

GUNS.

REVOLVERS,

AMMUNiTION
f enrry deerletl m. The LAIeUt YOC

of iear) vylMir, &' Rides Iii the week.

'UuuSaEmlthtl and Repairing of at kinde

Deet! dan. sod W rrsulad

THIS PAPER kept on hiie st C. L)ke
Adnrt~~lnlg Atteot, M an

a Merehante' UseheaSeye Mumraoleoe, Cal.,
wbheeeeeraeti hr a4siiliug sea be madefr iI.

LEIGHTON & JORDAN,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

RANCHMEN'S SUPPLIES,
AND

Goods Delivered at Ranches.

THE OLDEST in LLAREST HOUSE
IN EASTERN MONTANA.

STOCK GROWERSI
NATIONAL BANK,

MILES OIITY,. MON''T.

THE LARGEST BANK IN EASTERN IONTANA
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

W. R. STEBBINS. President, WM. HARMON, Vice President.

H. F. BATOHELOR, Cashi r. ELMER E. BATOHELOR, Asst. Cash.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK,

or .

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST BAuI IN EASTERN IONTOL
JOSEPH LEIGhTON, President.

W. B. JORDAN Vice President.
B. B. WEIRICO, Cashier.

H. B. WILEY, Asstant Cashier.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Live Stock, Loans, Real FAate and Notary Public

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY
Agent for the oldest and most reliable

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COS
And the oldest agent on town.

Money Loaned on First Class Security.
Cattle and sheep ranches, and improved farms for

sale at a bargai• with easy terms of payment.

Houses to Rent and Collections Made.
Several comfortable and commodious dwelling houses

and well located business and residence lots for sale cheap;
also N. P. R. R. Co.s lots and lands, and grasing lands
in the Northwest Territory for lease or sale.

Montana, .Wetern, Wyoming, Texas and Eastern

GA'TLE FOR SAL E
In lots to suit purchasers. Also several choice bands of sheep and

Pennsylvana "Black Top," registered rams and Short Horn thoroughbred
and grade bulls for sale.

WILLIAM COURTENAY, MAIN STREET.

I. ORSOHEL & BRO.,

Clothing and Gents Furnishings.

Hats and Caps. Boots and Shoes.

Commercial Block, - Miles City.

R. G. RIGHMOND,

Diamonds, atches Fine Jewelry
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

a~TSBI B LOOg , 3-LE• CITY.

DON DISPROVED.

Blaine's Reply to Dickinson's
New England Talk-As-

sorted with Cold
Figures.

America's Favorite Star t~ Ap-
pear Before a Miles City

Audience Saturday.

New England and the West.

(;RAND RAPIDS, Mich., Oct. 3.-Mr.
Blaine's railway trip to this place was
a continuous ovation along the line.
He this afternoon addressed a cro wd
of workmen in Ha:tman ball, reply-
In( to Potmataster (;neral Dickinson's
d-eclaratlon that "New England self-
hisly puts h-Ir buands on the body

politic, alusorbing the wealth and giv-
Intr nothing in return. We buy of
New England at an exorbitant price
kept up by the tariff, while at the
samue time we sell her notbing." To
which Mr. llaine replied: "An soon
as I read that statement by Mr. Dick-
inson I set myself to work to procur.
s•,ne statitics and I shall give you
the benefit of these. In the first place
I find that New England takes be-
tween 600,000 and 600,000 tons of graui
annually. 8be rales only 4 per cent
of the wheat her people need for bread
stuffs and, as I said, she takes be-
tween 500,000 and 600,000 tone of grain
front the west [cheers]. Next there
are annually raised to ti is country
300.t00.000 hounds of wool. We had
only 60,thc,0000 pounds of wool grown
annually by the farmers of the coun-
try when the free trade tariff was in
operation just before the war. Under
the effect of a protective tariff we have
increased the amount of wool grown
almost wholly in the west to 300,000,000
pounds annually and it brings a sat
maggregatiun of nearly $100,000,000 to
the farmers of the country. Mr.
Cleveland recommends the duty on
that be repealed and that we shall
put the wool grower of the west on the
same plane as the wool growers of
Australia and Canada. The republl
eans eay 'No,' and New England, of
which Mr. Dickinson speaks so disre-
spectfully, takes every year half .f
that entire wool crop and pays the
west $45,(0N,Ot0 a year for it. Besides.
as New England neeas bread for
which she p.ys the west $:),000,000 a
year, she needs also provisiouns which
nmeludts all forms of meat, and for

that and poultry in addition imported
from the west New Eugland pays
Farmers of these western states $55,-

,J,tNMt a year. Moreover, the people
of the eat want some butter to spread
on their bread and they do not make
enough at home and they pay the
west over $3,t00O,tINn a year for that.
'hen New EI>uland makes a good
deal of Lunmber-hardwood and pine-
and there are just three srates here
froml which lhe gets it-Michigan
Wisconsin and Mlluuesota-and she
takes •l$14INt,(NtM) aO year ,f western
lumber, prinuipally fro, Michigan.
Theln f (.Icoper and Itlad anal salt and

ibdes and lumber which ale taken
from the western statet, in the aggre-
gate 150,(JO0,( 0 nore. The aggregate,
you wtil obierve, Is well up to $300,.
0IO,OMXI. We all know that Mr. Don
Dickinson belongs to an admninistra.
tion that ean alffrd to lend bankers
$6(,(,OO,O0 a )ear of government
money without interest so that be
probably thinks. $300,000,000 Is not
mucb of a sum, but to those of us in
the east who pay it and to those of
you in the west who receive it it does
somehow or other come very handy
in settling our balances at the end o!
the year.

Iow It Happ4nedanl All AlINut It

it was Tuesday, Sept. lI. 1888, al-
ways Tu.'sday, the 2.')th Grand

Monthly Drawing of The Louinlana
State Lottery occurred under the sole
managemoent, as usual, of Gen'le (. T.
Beauregard of La., and Juhal A. Early
of Va. The prizes ranged from $100 to
$30.,000, and were distributed every.

where. I)o you want to know to
whom and wher. . No. 07,42• drew

the First Capital Prizse of $3X0,000. It
was sold In fractions; one-fourth sold
to Jacob hlipeey, New York city; the

rest went to ("ta RliHa, C. A. The
enoond Capital Prize of 1(M),O000 went

to No. :5,o0., sold in fractional part.
atll n$1 h, seat to M. A. Daphnlu,

New Orleanst,. I,.;one-Lwent leth went
to Bank of Maysville, Maynvllle, Ky.;
one to J. O. Roman. St. James Par-
Ilb, La.; one to Ohio Valley Nat'l
Bank of ('lncinnati, O.;one to a de-
poitwr through State Nat'l Bank,
New Orleans, La.; one to B. L. Ben*
aett, oars of So. Bank of Ga., Iavan-
'ab, Oa.; one to a depoeltor throulh

We.ir, Iargo a Co., .•au Franea•uco,

CdI.; one to Aiglo-(:ilifornlan Bank,
Kan Franoleon, Cal.; two to Jobhn H.
Howald, Columbus, 0.. through Coru'l,
Nat'l Bank of c'olulmbu•. The Third
Capital Prize of $cSItO wa, n drawn by
No. 44I,53, also sold in fractional parts
ft *1 eahb, enot to M. A. Dauphin,

New Orleauns, La.;one went to Charles
T. Silk, O(al-sville, Wic., through
Bink of (;alesvill,; one to First Nat'l
Bank of Sulphur Springs, Tex.; one to
a depoitor througbh Lruailana Nat'l
Batiik, New Orlean., Ls.; one to Ilrael
-eliatnan, New York; oue to Farti
Nat'l B ink of Temnple, Tex.; the other
parts went elcewhere. The Fourth
Capital Priz' of $ 5,00) went to No.
l,587, als, olrl in fractioual twentiethb;
Ono ti John Weinnion, Jr., *8 Derbig-

ney St., New Orleans. La.: one to R.
C. Porter, Central Music Hall, Chi.
cago, Ill.; one to Martin Welch,
through Atlanta Bank of Atlanta.
Tex.; one to James Itobards. Hill.-
dale, Mich.; one to D. (Greig r, So.
Chicago, Ill. Any informatiou de-
sired can Le had on applit'ation to M
A. Dauphin, New Or!eau-, Lt. Th.
whole afftr will go over on 'l'ue-d a
Nov. l:th, 188. '"Ike note ,'f date.

Late i.aald IRecla|ims..

W. D. Harlan, land and mining
attorney, Washilngton. D. ('., hsa fur-
nished u4 the followlug Nyuopi4s of,

landl Mud rining decisions.
In thle l(•idel HSun miniug company

decided June lID, 1t88, the honorable
secretary of the iuterior decided that
while an application for Patent or for
survey of a mining caim conulsting or
several locations Is legal neverthbele,.
the survey must in accordance with
statutory requirement, distinguish the
several locatlons and exhibit the
boundaries of eachb.

In the case of F. A. Hagenbruck,
decided by the honorable secretary of
the interior May 11, 188I , it is hel

that meagre improvementls al Lo du
not establi.h fraud.

Failure to make proof on day adver
tised being •atisfactorilly explained
in the sbsence of protest the ca.
should be sent to the equitable adjudi
cation.

Bar B.ll Monday.

At Nvw York-New York 2, IItte-
burr 3.

At Iotltof-BoPtoo 6. Indianapolil 14)
At Pbilajiejibia-Po-etp ned.
At Wa6iogtuna-WaabIogloo El

Cbiesgn 11.
Al Hruuklyn-Brooklyn 7, Cleve-

land 1.
At St. Louts-St. Luuls 4. Kauiiaa.-

City 5.
At DIea Moinepe-Des Moines wio-

tbe ehatpiuit-bli. .1d the western a-t.e.
d.l*tioul by its vIttIiry over Ksni.am City

)es Moiuer z ), Kmt-a" city 3.

The following; Is the rt'iding ('f the

clulew iii toe i 1(let .i Ileage at Lb b-

clure of Monday's gaewes:

Plaved. Won. Los'.
New lYrk..............127 'v' 4
('6weagO ................ I:31 .)1 i

I).t'ot...................126 li 6'
I1'Mt"t1................ ... 1:'Y I7 ti..

hblladeiihim ....... I.7 66 61
Ptiusl urg .............. I:.".' 63 64
Wa..lloglon .......... 12'7 {ti A"
I col janainel...lts...131 47 t4

Follointe I Pale- ' .", tl were m'd4
at tie I' IIiot a' *'"k vsrl- (J tileer 1+t1.:

TutI Cook 123, iv 1:;7, $3 ti.-11"r, my

$3 111; 42 'own.. Itv. ha3'I, t2 I't. Roc ~ig4-

fleaise ese MA alsrates.
Bicarbonate of sods is very often put

up in packages and labeled salertu, but
this is an adulteration, or rather a fraud.
as real saleratus is the bicarbonate of
potash and is obtained from entirely a
different source. There is, however, an
easy method of distinguishing between
the two. If some of the suspeted sub-
stance be sprinkled pretty thickly over
some loose cotton and saturated with
alcohol and the alcohol set on fire, the
flame will be bright yellow if the sub-
stance is baking soda, and purplish it
it is real saleratus.-Anti-Adulteration
Journal.

The Life . the IZ".

The perfect leg, like the life of man.
sufeIr many changes in its career. The
infant's le is chubby and of uncertain

shap an promises. Its superfuous
flesh is apt to leave it at0 ycars old, and
ten or eleven ye :rs must pass before its
curves grow pictumsque. At 20 it ful-
fills it destiny, and remains perfect in a

healthy figure until nearly middle age.
At 50 it begins its decline, whiob me- be

narked by arraggess .•ut is more often
distinguished by a settling of the fat be-
low the rall, so that the leg is all one
size from knee to sh,' top. -New York
Sun.

sWadlgy Heated Mot.

A French nicrscopist has made a
new application of photography. Being
unable otherwise to examine the struc-
ture of healed steel, be photographed the
white hot metal and the placed the
Mgadve under tbm mnimape.-Ar

ssw Traveler.

stationery L tMe Cefer•derary.
Reminiscence of books and papers at

the period recalls the dire and unflsil
want of every species of stationery l
each bousehold. and the rough device
which were resorted to for supplying
such deflciencies. It was a time when
any individual who wished to use an en-
velope wigit be caJopelied first to make
it, aft'er tlw theory of "tirst catch your
hare," etc. The manntr of their making
was to cut thenIl oJt f pa:lr Iv a tin or
pIastetsmard IIttern. aln fasten the flaps
either iith glue manlufltcturtel from the
gurm of the cherry tree. or with ordinary
flour paste. (li desks and secretaries
were ra.sac'kid. and frequently not un-
succesfully, for the red wafers or the
sealing wax of an earlier date. Even
the most stylish and fashionable note
paper for correspondence had an ex-
tremely unstylish texture, to say nothing
of its hue, that ill comported with the
red wax -taullel wrh a crested coat of
arms. The juice of poke berries, com-
pounded with vineg:u. or the distillation
of a vegetable prouc.t kniown as "ink
balls," usurped the j,lace of ink, and
faded from its original purple or crimson
color with great rapid ty to one of ugly
Irust.

Steel penu were scan r. y to he had for
love or Confederate me i yv, and the for-
gotten accomplli hment -f trimming a
gray goose qluill to a goy 1 nib ra'ue to bh
once more aIn aecomlnp I men with an
ascertained value. Tue i ,ucilage on the
backs of the ill engravr I blue 10 ent
stamps, adorned with the re.ad of Jeaer-
son Davis, often failed of its purpose;
and the fingers, which were not infra
quently tired enough after cutting out
and making the envelope, trimming the
pen and writing the letter, must need
still go through the labor of sepmarting
the stamps from each other with a pair
of scissors or a penknife, and applying
flour paste to the back of the realai-
trant stamp, to insure the safe carriage
of the missive of affection to the far
sway soldier whose eyes might never read
it. The boys of that day, bereft of pa-
cila, made them for themselves. byw n g
bullets and pouring the molten lead into
the cavity of small reeds fronm the cam
brakes. Trimmed to a point the home
made pencil, though its mark was falat,
sufced to serve the purposes of the
young scribes and mathematicias.-
A. C. Gordon in The Century.

A HEarn's Sm.s of wmfel.
The horse will leave musty hayrun-

touched in his bin, however hungry. He
will not drink of water objectionable to
his questioning sniffs, or from a bucket
which some odor makes offensive, how-
ever thirsty. His intelligent nostril will
widen. ouiver and query over the daind-

bet bit. offered by the fairest of bands,
with coaxings that would make a mroel
shut his eyes and swallow a nases
mouthful at a gulp. A mare is eer
satisfied Iv either sight or whimney
that her e 4, is really her own until she
has a cert itiet nasal certificate to the tah

A blind hir'e, now living, will not al.
low the apllrnich of any stranger wic
out showing si,;ns of anger not eaty ts
be dis.r.marded. The distinction is evi-
dently made Irv his sense of smell. and at
a considerable distance. Blind horses, as
a rule, will gallop wildly about a pasture
without striking the surrounding fence.
The sense of smell informs them of its
proximity. Others will, when loosened
from the stable. go directly to the gate or
bars opened to their accustomed feeding
grounds. ant. when desiring to return,
sfter Ih turs o careless wandering, will
distingul-h the one outlet and patiently
await its oilning. The lodor of that par-
ticular lart of the fence is their pilot to it.

The hor'se in browsing or while gather-
Ing herblage with his lips is guided in its
choice of romper fond entirely by its nos-
trils. Blind horses do not make mistakes
in their diet. In the temple of Olymlpus
a bronze horse was exhibited, at the sight
of l hich six real horses experienced the
imost violent emotions. Alian judiciously
obarve•d that the most perfect art could
not imitate nature suflicientli well to
produce so strong an illusion. Like Pliny
anl Pauuanius, he consequently affirm
that "in casting the statue a magician
had thrown llippomanee upon it," which
by the odor of the plant deceived the
horses. and therein we have the secret of
the miracle. The scent alone of a bfeale
robe will cause many horses to evince
lively terror, and the floating senat do a
railroad train will frighten some log
after the locomotive is out of sight
hearing.- Prairie Farmer.

The "aLok of tMe D•d."

A magnificent hieroglyphic papyrus,
containing a careful transcript of the
'"Book of the Dead," has been secured

by the British museum. It was written
for a royal scribe called Ani, who was a
man of great importance in the early
part of the period of the rle of tihe
kings of the nineteenth dynasty over
Egypt. about 3,900 years ago. The p
rus ir quite complete, the rsi ansd 4t
%ig~etto having been preserved laht.--
Chicago Herald.

What Dsw C•st UIs
There is in the United States a d g

every three inhabitan The ea
keeping 90,000.000 doq is at least ,-
000,000 per annum. e food given o
an average dog every year if • t
chickens would yield a return of ms
than $10. High toned dogs are very
pensive, their food costing a good deal
more than that of nome peop•e.-Prth
Opinia.

MiUt to DIhevs
A wet sponge paced o the edda

working horse will ave the alm heaI
oppressive heat. In New York the
of the sponge has become a eari

Do today's , Atgh
Yei= do not sJ e t

1 0 .. . . . ,0 s eep , , .


